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Abstract 
One of related materials to high-temperature superconductors (HTSC's) with nominal compositions of (Pb0.5Co0.5)Sr2(Y1-
xCax)Cu2Oz (x=0~0.6) is synthesized and characterized. All samples are nearly single-phase, and its crystal structure is likely to be 
so-called "1-2-1-2" type which is one of typical structures of HTSC's. Electrical resistivity is decreased as x increases. While 
superconductivity is not observed at temperatures between room-temperature and 20 K for all samples, temperature dependence of 
the resistivity exhibits metallic behavior down to 150 K for x=0.5. Phase formation and transport behavior are discussed focusing 
on mixed valence-state of Co2+ and Co3+. 
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1. Introduction 
So-called "1-2-1-2" structure which has a unit cell with a space group of P4/mmm (tetragonal, No. 123) is known to 
be one of typical crystallographic structures of high-temperature superconducting cuprates (HTSC’s), and 
TlSr2CaCu2Oz (z§7) is well known as a typical example of this structure. To date, we have studied focusing on Pb-
containing phases of (Pb,M)Sr2(Y,Ca)Cu2Oz ((Pb,M)-"1-2-1-2"); M: Cu or Fe) [1-4]. In these, (Pb,Cu)Sr2(Y,Ca)Cu2Oz 
(z§7) ((Pb,Cu)-"1-2-1-2") [1,2,5,6] is reported to exhibit superconductivity. It characteristically contains (Pb,Cu)O 
monolayer in the "1-2-1-2" structure. Some features of this compound have been reported, that is, it forms in an 
oxidizing atmosphere and then the valence state of Pb is thought to be 4+ being different from the case of 
Pb2Sr2(Y,Ca)Cu3O8 [7] in which the valence state of Pb is 2+. Moreover, it exhibits large oxygen nonstoichiometry, 
i.e., it tends to contain excess oxygen in the (Pb,Cu)O monolayer (z=7+G; G=0~0.1). The chemical composition of the 
(Pb,Cu)-"1-2-1-2" is described as a formula, (Pb(1+x)/2Cu(1-x)/2)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz (x=0~0.4) and an end member (x=0) is 
(Pb0.5Cu0.5)Sr2YCu2Oz. Superconductivity appears at x>~0.25 only when the excess oxygen is removed (G§0). Critical 
temperature (Tc) raises with increasing x up to 52 K for x=0.4, and higher Tc of 72 K is achieved by partial substitution 
of Ca for Sr [7]. For the case of M=Fe [3,4], only (Pb0.5Fe0.5)Sr2(Y0.5Ca0.5)Cu2Oz gives a single-"1-2-1-2" phase and 
superconductivity has not been observed so far. This remarkable compositional difference seems to be derived from 
the valence state of M ion in the "1-2-1-2" phase, that is, Cu is likely to be basically in the divalent state while Fe in 
the trivalent state. Therefore, it is interesting to make clear the behavior of Co on the viewpoint of valence state in the 
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(Pb,Co)-"1-2-1-2". In this work, phase formation of (Pb,Co)Sr2(Y,Ca)Cu2Oz and some structural and electrical 
properties are investigated. 
2. Experimental 
Samples were synthesized by solid-state reaction of commercial reagents of PbO, Co3O4, SrCO3, Y2O3, CaCO3 and 
CuO. These powders were mixed according to the nominal metallic composition of (Pb0.5Co0.5)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz 
(x=0~0.6) and (Pb(1+x)/2Co(1-x)/2)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz (x=0~0.5) using an agate mortar. The powder mixtures were calcined 
at 850ÛC for 10 h in air. The calcined powders were pulverized and pelletized, and then sintered at 950ÛC~1015ÛC for 
1h in air. Some of the as-sintered samples were post-annealed at 500ÛC in a flowing O2 gas for 10 h. 
The obtained black-colored ceramics samples were structurally analyzed by means of X-ray diffractometry (XRD; 
T-2T) using CuKD radiation. Temperature dependence of electrical resistivity (U) was measured by conventional four-
probe method down to 20 K. 
3. Results and discussion 
Figure 1 shows XRD profiles of the as-sintered (Pb0.5Co0.5)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz samples (sintered at 1015ÛC except 
for x = 0.6 at 965ÛC). Almost all of the diffraction lines can be indexed according to the "1-2-1-2" structure. Single- or 
nearly single "1-2-1-2" were obtained for x=0-0.6. A few lines derived from secondary phase(s) are marked with *. 
Possible secondary phase is SrY2O4. It should be noted that nominal compositions of (Pb(1+x)/2Co(1-x)/2)Sr2(Y1-
xCax)Cu2Oz gave no single "1-2-1-2" samples except for x=0. This behavior is quite different from the cases of M=Cu 
and M=Fe. For the case of M=Cu, Pb4+/Cu2+ ratio in the (Pb,Cu)O monolayer changes according to Y3+/Ca2+ ratio, that 
is, the formula (Pb(1+x)/2Cu(1-x)/2)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz seems to mean that decrease in positive charge in Y3+ site due to 
Ca2+ substitution is completely compensated by the change in Pb4+/Cu2+ ratio. For the case of M=Co, however, while 
Y3+ site can be continuously substituted by Ca2+ up to 50~60 % similarly to the case of M=Cu, Pb/Co ratio is fixed at 
1:1, in other words, independent of Y3+/Ca2+ ratio, x. For the case of M=Fe, moreover, possible Pb4+/Fe3+ ratio and 
Y3+/Ca2+ ratio are only 1:1 for the both as mentioned before. These facts suggested that chemical composition of this 
type of (Pb,M)-"1-2-1-2" was strongly influenced by the valence state of M ion. On the analogy of the case of M=Cu 
and M=Fe, it seemed that the valence state of Co ion in this (Pb,Co)-"1-2-1-2" was mixed state of 2+ and 3+. The 
Co3+/Co2+ ratio is likely to vary with Y3+/Ca2+ ratio. Further experiments are required for this subject and XPS (X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy), for example, may be useful. Moreover, investigation on other kinds of transition-metal 
elements such as Ni and Zn may also yield useful information.  
Figure 2 gives a magnification of the vicinity of 006 line in Fig. 1. 2T value for the 006 reflection tends to become 
lower as x increases, which means c-axis elongates as x increases. This may be caused by difference in ionic radius of 
Y3+ and Ca2+ (that for coordination number of 8 is 0.1015 for the former and 0.112 nm for the latter [8]). On the other 
hand, a-axis seems to be kept constant or slightly shrink as x increases. This is similar to the case of (Pb,Cu)-"1-2-1-2" 
[1], and suggests that, while the XRD results showed that there exists a small amount of secondary phase(s), Y site is 
substituted Ca according to the nominal composition of x. 
 
 
        Fig.1. XRD profiles of (Pb0.5Co0.5)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz (x=0~0.6).                        Fig. 2. Magnification of the vicinity of 006 line in Fig. 1. 
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Temperature dependence of U for as-sintered samples is shown in Fig. 3. U drastically decreased as x increased up 
to 0.5. For samples of x=0~0.4, semiconductor-like dependence was observed, but for x=0.5, on the other hand, 
slightly metallic behaviour was observed down to ~150 K (see Inset).  Superconductivity was not observed for all of 
samples above 20 K. For x=0.6, similar behaviour to that of x=0.5 was observed, but the value of U was slightly higher 
than that of x=0.5, which may caused by the existence of a few amount of secondary phase(s). 
Figure 4 shows temperature dependence of U for as-sintered and O2 post-annealed samples. It is clearly shown that 
the O2 post-annealing is effective for lowering U, which may mean that charge carriers are doped into the (Pb,Co)-"1-
2-1-2" by this treatment. This is also quite different from the case of (Pb,Cu)-"1-2-1-2" in which removing excess 
oxygen is effective for the occurrence of superconductivity. 
The most likely cause of the lack of superconductivity in this (Pb,Co)-"1-2-1-2" is insufficient amount of doped 
carriers. Therefore, further optimization of post-annealing condition is important. In addition, it should be pointed out 
that, in the cases of M other than Cu, some amount of M must contaminate the CuO2 planes which is responsible for 
high-temperature superconductivity. We previously reported the results of structural refinement using XRD data for 
(Pb,Fe)-"1-2-1-2" [4], and initial "1-2-1-2" structural model based on nominal composition 
(Pb0.5Fe0.5)Sr2(Y0.5Ca0.5)Cu2Oz was proved to be basically true. However, it is well known that Fe and Co are difficult 
to be distinguished from Cu by XRD method. Neutron diffraction method is one of hopeful candidates for solving this  
problem. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 A new series of (Pb,M)-"1-2-1-2" compound, (Pb0.5Co0.5)Sr2(Y1-xCax)Cu2Oz, was successfully synthesized for 
x=0~0.5. Chemical composition of the (Pb,Co)-"1-2-1-2" was different from the case of (Pb,Cu)-"1-2-1-2" and 
(Pb,Fe)-"1-2-1-2". It was suggested that chemical composition of (Pb,M)-"1-2-1-2" was strongly influenced by 
valence state of M ion. Electrical resistivity drastically decreased as x increased. Superconductivity was not observed 
above 20 K while metallic temperature dependence was observed for x=0.5. 
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Fig. 3. Temperature dependence of U.  Inset gives 
results for x=0.4 and 0.5 in linear scale.
Fig. 4. Effect of O2 post-annealing on U. Inset gives 
results for x=0.4 and 0.5 in linear scale. 
